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Welcome To 

All Scripture is inspired by God and profitable for teaching, for 
reproof, for correction, for training in righteousness; so that the 
man of God may be adequate, equipped for every good work. 

– 2 Timothy 3:16-17 

25890 Pine Street • Calumet, MI  49913 
Office: 906-337-8050 

Kevin Hausman, Pastor 
Cell: 906-231-9552 

www.GraceChristianCalumet.com 

Facebook.com/GraceChristianCalumet 

Preaching the Word 
and 

Loving the People 

Our Mission Statement: 
To create a loving environment that leads people into a 

growing relationship with Jesus Christ. 

To reach out to all who seek comfort, encouragement, and 
healing by sharing God’s Grace and His Word. 

Pastor and Elders 
Kevin Hausman, Pastor 

Cell: 906-231-9552 

Jim Camp, Elder Douglas Coffman, Elder 
Bob Emmert, Elder Daryl Lampela, Elder 

Serving With 

www.villagemissions.org 

www.GraceChristianCalumet.com 

Facebook.com/GraceChristianCalumet 

Sermon Notes:

7/12/20 — Psalm 31 – In God’s Hands 
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Grace Christian Fellowship 
July 12, 2020 

Physically Distanced in the Sanctuary and Fellowship Hall and Online 10:00 am 

Opening Prayer 

Scripture Reading - Galatians 5:22-26  

Praise & Worship 
Because He Lives 
10,000 Reasons 
The Solid Rock - Hymn #272 

Prayer & Praises 

Communion Song – How Deep the Father’s Love 

Communion – Juice is non-alcoholic, gluten free bread in purple cups 
Stewardship – Baskets are located at the back of the Sanctuary and NW corner of 
fellowship hall to place your tithes and offerings. You may also give online. 

Announcements 

Regathering Song – My Story 

Sermon – In God’s Hands - Psalm 31 

Song –  

Benediction – Romans 8:38–39 
”For I am convinced that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principal-
ities, nor things present, nor things to come, nor powers, nor height, nor 
depth, nor any other created thing, will be able to separate us from the 
love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.“ 

2 Peter 3:17-18 
You therefore, beloved, knowing this beforehand, be on your guard so 
that you are not carried away by the error of unprincipled men and fall 
from your own steadfastness, but grow in the grace and knowledge of our 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. To Him be the glory, both now and to the 
day of eternity. Amen. 

Offering – Monthly need for budget - $5,400 June - $1,998 
        7/5/20           7/12/20           7/19/20           7/26/20                                  July Total 
      $1,995                                                                                                 $1,995

This Week at Grace 
 If you are not experiencing any symptoms of sickness or have not had any 

recent contact with someone who is sick and are comfortable with meeting, 
please join us in the church sanctuary with overflow seating into the fellowship 
hall. Please observe the green tape markers on the pews to keep physical 
distance, if a family takes an entire row please keep a row separation. 

 We will continue to offer online worship Sunday at 10:00 am for those who 
are at risk or choose to worship from home. Keep up to date by going to the 
website: www.GraceChristianCalumet.com or on 
Facebook.com/GraceChristianCalumet 

Sunday - 7/12           9:00 am     Sunday School - Resumes in Fall 

                                10:00 am   Worship Service 

Monday - 7/13           7:00 pm     Bibliology Class - Physically distanced 
in fellowship hall or online via Zoom. 

Wednesday - 7/15    7:00 pm     Ladies Bible Study - True Woman 
                                                       201 by Mary Kassian - Postponed 

Thursday - 7/16        6:30 am     Prayer Meeting - at the Parsonage* 
                                7:00 pm     Men’s Biblical 12-Step 

*All activities are at the church unless noted 

Special Meetings 
• Elders Meeting & Women’s Ministry Meeting - July 12 after church. 

• Church Picnic - August 2 - Calumet Twp Park - 10:30 am 

Upcoming Events & Announcements 

• Church Work Day - August 1 - 9:00 am 

• Book Club - TBA - 10:00 am at the Parsonage 

• Get Involved: 
Tech Team - (Sound Board, Live Stream, AV) - See Doug or Jim 
Church Cleaning - See Nancy Langley 
Communion Set Up - See Holly Emmert 

Bulletin - If there are church events or meetings to be put in the bulletin contact 
Marc Norton via email: ciprinting@charter.net or phone: 337-1300.

Prayer At Grace 
Phoenix House 

The Persecuted Church – Pray for the Christians around 
the world that are suffering for their faith.  Focusing on:  
China & North Korea   

This Week’s Village Missionaries: 

Tim & Bonnie Goold 
Hillside, OR 

Hillside Bible Church is located in Forest Grove, 
Oregon. All the expertise of Portland is just an 
hour east, while the grandeur of the Pacific Ocean 
is an hour west. The community is nestled among 
the beauty of acreage covered with filbert or-
chards, blueberry crops, wheat & corn fields and towering pines. 

Prayer Requests 
• This precious, committed body of believers are on the verge of breaking ground 

for their new church building! They are continually seeking the Lord for clear 
direction in every detail involved in developing this structure designed to offer 
an honorable place of worship and spiritual growth. We are so thankful for the 
multiple ways the Lord has abundantly provided and blessed over these two 
years since the fire. This is a transition time for the church, as gathering isn’t 
as it once was, nor what it will be until the building is complete. Please pray 
that the faith and sweet bond this congregation shares in knowing Christ only 
continually grows stronger as each one draws closer to the Lord individually 
and as a church family. Bonnie and I have been privileged to serve here for half 
of our 42 years of ministry, but come this August, we will be retiring and moving 
to Montana. May each of us pray like Paul in Acts 20: 24, “that I may finish my 
course, and the ministry which I received from the Lord Jesus, to testify sol-
emnly of the gospel of the grace of God.” 

Other  Prayer Requests 

 

 

 

 


